
SIOO Howard. 6100.
readers of this paper will be plea ed'fl®loaru that there is at least one dreadftd disoaso

thut science has been able to cure iu .11 itsstagos. and that is catarrh, llall's Cf-.tarrh
Curo is the only positive euro now knourn to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood andmucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and
givingthe patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in (loirgita
'Work. Iho proprietors have so much fai hinIts curative powers that they offer < >ne Hun-
gred Hollars for any case that it fails to ;ur©.
Bend for list of testimonials. Address

T ?-- < 1,11 fUKNEY &Co., Toledo, (X
* 137 bold by Druggists, 75c.

Massachusetts is on Indian word, signify-
ing "country about the great 111118."

Heeeham's puis cure indigestion and consti-
pation. Heccham's? no others. 25 cts. a box.

Egypt hat te palms producing?00,000 tons oi iruit.
Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup takes righthold, bold eveiy where 25 cents.

IfaAlptodwithsore eyes use Dr. rnaoThoiw?on water. Prmrgiatsaall ut2sc perbottle,

NBR 1i ADACHES^' I
%* I have been suffering w th <ly*popsla and !

f"r Jtr% After

K!'v' 1!iri, Vi ons v,,!l0 " , iV J.. i i s,uul '. ,m Pl< a>ed to say
I llß\e h- en heiielitcd more by i mod's bursH.-jinri la than by all other mclmim s combined.Jn ho t, tihas cured me. I have also used it asa blood pun vr with marked MIL-CUSS, and I

Hood's !;>Cures
Blw llnl lloul's I',!is very lieiieliclnl." [).
WI IITKIIHAKKII. :.I--o.ilh Penri 5... York,I'.

Hood * 1 ill* cure ( oiißlipatioii l>v rciitoriuitllie perUndllc acllou of the utliueutary cuuul.
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THE JUDGES ffo
~

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION
Have made the

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medals and Diplomas) to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
On each of the following named artieles:

BREAKFAST COCOA, . . . .

Premium No. 1, Chocolate, . .

| Vanilla Chocolate,

j German Sweet Chocolate, . .

| Cocoa Hotter.
For "purity ofmaterial," "excellent flavor,"

and "uniform even composition."

WALTER BAKER &CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

im. KILMER'S

SWHM9OT
CURED ME.

Dropsical Swelling, Cold as Ice.
LIFE WAS A BURDEN.

??Swnmp-Itoot" saved mylifeafter I had

rifforod everything but death,
send you my pho-

togruph and tulsd'-s-

--ami you cut. use it if

ty hands wore aa }r H M
©Old as itv;tirowould \U W

I ; j

nil m\ it have disappeared. Myhealth ia
better now tlrnn it has been for years.

"SV/AMP-ROOT CURED ME."
Tell doubting ones to write me I will toil them
all about it." Mita. li. J. (VTSINGJ ii,

Jan. 15, 1808. Marietta, Fhelby Co., Ind.
At Driigglftt*UOc coutnand (H.OOMzo,

?? luTftliils*(iuido to Health" free Consultation free.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., - liinghamton, N. Y. J

Dr. Kilmer's U & 0 Anointment Cures Piles
Trial Box Free At Druggists CO crnls.

PATARRH *\u2756
W IN CHILDREN

For over two years my littlegirl's life
was made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from the nose was large,
constant ana very offensive. Her eyes
became inflamed, the lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various reme-
dies, I gave her The first bot-
tle seemed to aggravate the
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured.

DR. L. B. RITCHEY, Mackey, Ind.
Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, da.

THE WONDERFUL MECHANICALSPELLEA.

S"ANO
MOVEMENT

BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED.

jfflsond It to'your address,

TKINDERGARTEN MFG. CO.

W 925 Sansom Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

PIE R R E
Offers wonderful flae chanci-sfoc small luwgtmeuu.
#IOU.OU Invested liero now willprow to tbousnnds In
lionext U'li yi'nr.**. For cl-culur*, man* ami special

auotutioiiHntlln 1 - CIIAS. 1., 11 \ Dl'.lNVEST*
JIK.NT IIAMvLW.l'h-ric. DiiUnta

INMI 11 NO a -res ° f LANU
,UUP*UUU for Bale by the SAINTPAUL

it DULUTII RAILROAD

COMPANY ia Minuesota. Scud for Maps and Circu-

lars They will be rent to you

iF-JFUEEL
Address HOPEWELL CLARKE,

l-Mcii o-nnlsalcner.EL Paul. Minn.

IT FEEDS ON CARPETS.
,

THE TROUBLESOME "CARPET BEE
TLE" OR "BUFFALO BUG."

First Discovered About Twenty Years
Ago?The Pest Described?How It
May Be Destroyed.

THE
carpet beetle (Authrenns

scropulariie) also known as
"the buffalo bug," was, liko
almost every other noxious

insect to be found in this country, in-
troduced from Europe, and, though it
has hardly been in the country twenty
years, has thoroughly mado its home
among us and has done incalculable
damage.

Professor J. A. Lintner, the State
entomologist, in one of his reports
says that the insect was first discov-
ered in 1874, aud ho found it in his
own house at Schenectady in 187C. In
describing the pest he writes:

The earliest beetles emerge in Octo-
ber aud continue appearing duriug
the fall, winter and spring mouths.
They pair soon after appearance, and
the female almost at once lays eggs in
cracks of tho floor and in nooks, so
that during the next summer the car-
pet may be yet more eaten.

Tho beetle is quite small, smaller
than would bo ordinarily expected,
considering tho size of the larva?be-
ing only about one-eighth of an inch
long by one-twelfth of an inch broad.
It is almost a perfect ellipse and its
back and under surface are rounded.
When turned upon its back it coun-
terfeits death, with its legs so closely

folded to the surface as scarcely to be
seen, and in this state the ordinary ob-
server might be at a loss to know tho
lower from the upper side.

It is a beautifully marked insect, in
its contrasting colors of white, black
and scarlet, arranged as follows: The
edge of the wing-covers, where they
meet on the back, is bordered with
red, forming a center red line, with
three deep red projections from itout-
wardly?one on the middle of the back
and ono other toward each end. At
tho extreme tip of the wing-covers is a
widening of the bordering line,
making almost a fourth projection
from it. The first projection near the
head is connected with a white spot,
running upward on the middle of the
front border of the wing-cover. On
the outer border of the wing-covers
are three white spots, nearly opposite
the rod projections. The intermediate
pieces are black. The segments of tho
body beneath are covered with pale-
red scales, and the thoracic region,
which bears tho legs, with whitish
scales.

Professor W. Beuttenmuller ento-
mologist at the Natural History
museum, said a few days ago: "These
insects have done considerable damage
to carpets aud rugs since the little
pests were introduced here, twenty
years ago. Those carpets, however,
which are frequently taken up aud
shaken arc little, if at all,
damaged, for they aro 110 longer a
comfortable dwelling place for this in-
sect, which is of a secretive and re-
tiring disposition.

"It seems probable that tho pest
was imported simultaneously by car-
pet dealers iu New York aud Boston,
and thence shipped iu goods to inland
cities. l)r. R. Hagen, of Cambridge,
in 1875, for instance, traced three-
quarters of the infected carpets
brought to his notice to a particular
lino of goods sold in a single estab-
lishment in Boston. At the present
day this insect is one of the greatest
household pests in tho New England
States. It destroys carpets and all
woolen goods, while furs do not escape
its attacks.

"The beetles fly to the windows and
may often be caught upon the panes
of glass; they aro also captured out of
doors upon flowers. Tho insect gen-
erally attacks the carpets around tho
borders of tho room. Tho remedies
are benzoline and napthalinc ; but per-
haps the best way to get rid of thc;n is
to lay a wet cloth over the carpet aud
iron with a hot flat-iron ; the steatn
generated willcertainly killevery larva
it comes in contact with. Other rem-
edies aro camphor, popper, tobacco,
turpentine and carbolic acid."

Inquiry was made of ono of the larg-
est carpet dealers as to what ho ad-
vised as tho best way to destroy tho
pest, "i'ost! My dear sir, we don't
consider it a pest. In fact, tho buf-
falo bug is one of our best consumers;
but if people want to get rid of them

I can recommend tho following; Take
every piece of furniture out of tho
room and open every door and win-

dow; and if it is a windy day all the
better. Take a stiff broom and sweep
over the carpet with a strong hand,
paying particular attention to tho
edges and those spots over which fur-
niture has been resting. This done,
say once a month, willeffectually keep
away the carpet bug."

It may be added that the name "buf-
falo bug" was not derived from the city
of that name inthis State, but was given
to tbo insect years ago iu California
owing to its miniature resemblance to
the now almost extinct animal. Ithad
been probably brought to California
from Europe by the Spaniards.?New-
York Tribune.

Youth ami Old Age.

"Why is it," asked an elderly gen-
tleman who has been all over the world,
"that a young man will insist upon
having other people think he is a much
older man than ho really is, and an old
man makes himself silly by trying to

pose as a young man? These are cer-
tainly two extremes, but if you havo
had any experience at all, you will re-
cognize the fact that what 1 say is true.
The boys will simulate maturity and
the old men will try to appear young.
Which is the most laughable?"? Phil-
adelphia Call.

About threo hundred million feet of
| lumber are cut aunuall> iu Alabama.

SELECT LIFTINGS.

I Italy yields tho finest coral.

Alaska has enormous cool deposits.
Patti, tho cantatrice, doesn't open

letters herself.
The Chinese built suspension bridges

Over 2000 years ago.
In England it is imperative that

children be vaccinated.
Dolls have been the playthings of

children of all nationalities.
England has hanged two of her pub-

lic executioners for murder.
Sea signals wero invented and put in

operation during the reign of James
n.

Tho log was first used in navigation
by Pigabetta early in the sixteenth
century.

Copper sheathing was first used for
vessels of the English navy about tho
year 1770.

The Naval Asylum of the United
States was established in 1835 near
Philadelphia.

Tho formation in European armies
is the two-rank line introduced about
seventy years ago.

The use of cavalry as infantry was
brought to tho highest perfection dur-
ing the Civil War.

The first naval expedition on record
was that of tho Argonauts, probably
pirates, B. C. 1263.

For over 500 years the Egyptian
monarchs maintained a strong body of
Greek mercenaries.

Massachusetts is first iu fisheries,
lecond in commerce, third iu manu-

factures and priuting.
Indiana is third in wheat, fourth in

corn and hogs, seventh in cattle and
railways, eighth in coal.

Texas is first in cattle and cotton,
second iu sugar, sheep and mules, sev-
enth in cows, eighth in hogs.

A gentleman must kiss every lady he
is introduced to iu Paraguay. It is
the custom in that oountry.

The first war vessel captured by an
Americau ship was tho Edward, taken
by the Lexington, April 17, 1777.

Since the establishment of our life-
saving service, iu 1871, 9989 peisone
havo been succored at tho stations.

In China gold and silver aro merely
commodities, whose price is regulated
by the laws of supply and demand.

Tho rei of Brazil is an imaginary
coin, no piece of that denomination
lkeing coined. Ton thousand reis equal
$?5.45.

Tans Without Hark.

It is said that a German resident ol
Philadelphia has invented a process
which will tan leather in six hours
without tho use of bark, and make an
article superior to the best bark-tanned
hides. After ho got his patent he
tried for several years to interest
leather men in it, but they simply
laughed at him. One firm, however,
as an experiment, looked up the pat-
ent, aud tried tho new method with-
out consulting the patentee. Th<
trial, it is said, was a great success,
tho leather being produced more
cheaply than by the old method, and
of a quality so superior that wherever
it was introduced it drove out the old
leather, as the electric light lias driven
out gas. Competitors of the experi-
menting firm saw their trade going,
and they could not understand how
the better leather that was making in-
roads upon their business was pro-
duced. But the German inventor un-
derstood, and saw his opportunity.
He went to one of the injured firms
and explained that it was his paten!
process that made the new leather,
and after some negotiations ho sold
the patent for 020,000 or $25,000, witk
a contingent provision that, in case
the patent proved a success, he should
have about as much more. He prompt-
ly invested his money in a good farm,
with which ho is said to be perfectly
content, and while ho is enjoying him-
self on this the purchasers of tho pat-
ent are endeavoring to establish un-
der ittheir sole right to make the im-
proved leather. ?Picayune.

Spool Making.

Here, for instance, are huge stacks
of timber, and our ears are greeted
with tho hum aud birr ao certainly as-
sociated with a saw mill. This long
rango of buildings is ontiroly devoted
to tho making of spools. The ma-
chines employed aro various. Here
the wood is being cut into short
lengths; there a hole is being punched
through tho small round pieces; while
yonder, a machino shapes the rough
wood into a smooth spool iu one swift
stroke.

It is by means of the wood required
to make these spools thatrwe get some
conception of the enormous output ol
this factory. Each day there is as
much thread finished here as would
wind round the world several times,
and in order to produce spools for the
thread, it is calculated that an extent
of forest planted with birch trees
covering 650 acres has to be cut down
every year, while, on an average,
twelve ships of large-carrying capacity
are employed each season in bringing
the wood across to this country from
America and Canada. ?Good Words.

A Candid Opinion.

Herr Ehlors, the German traveler,
was received the othor day by the Ger-
man Emperor, when His Majesty par-
ticularly desired to see the servant he
had brought homo with him?a blackboy, fourteen years old. On His Maj-
esty nskiug him how he liked Berlin,
tho little fellow?half African, half
Asiatic?roplied.it is said, witlioutany
shyness: "The town is very fine, but
the people are not very intelligent, or
they would not laugh at me and per-
petually make fun of me in tho

I streets." ?New York Dispatch

Reefer jackets grow in favor.

Albany, N. Y., lias two women doc-
tors.

Palmistry is said to be a growing
society amusement.

A large Methodist church in Detroit,
Mich., lias a woman as assistant pastor.

Eleven of the general fellowships of
Chicago University have been won by
\vom3U.

Fifty thousand per annum is tho
marriage dower of the young women
of the Vanderbilt families.

There are 100,000 more domestic
servants in England this year than
there were ten years ago, but it is said
the quality has not kept pace with tho
quantity.

Mrs. Hicks-Lord, of Now York, has
a Sevres set that once belonged to the
Empress Eugenie. She also has a set
which was given to her by tho Sultan
of Turkey.

So enthusiastic a botanist is tho
Duchess of Cleveland that she has
gone herself to Cape Town, South Af-
rica, in search of additions to her al-
ready grand botanical collection.

Nothing can go on a plaid in tho
way of trimming but velvet and black
braid, and the less of that tho better,
and nothing on tho skirt. The largest
plaid is to bo made up on the bias.

One lucky member of the "150,"
the inner circle of Gotham's 400, has
an imported collarette consisting of
one entire sable?legs, tail and all, with
really and truly diamonds for the eyes.

Mrs. William Thaw, of Pittsburg,
Penn., has presented a tract of 1100
acres to the city for a park. She stipu-
lates that it shall bo called Lyndhurst
Green, and reserves the right to build
H public fountain on it.

Miss Gertrude Mitchell, of Liver-
pool, eighteen years of age, has
achieved the first place in all England '
and Wales in the examinations for tho
Queen's scholarship. Her position was
gained over 4750 competitors.

Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris has re-
ceived a large increase of income since
tho death of lior husband. She was
already rich, as her father-in-law, at
his death three years ago, left her an
income of $15,000 a year and the Lou-
don house.

Florence Nightingale has just cele-
brated her seventy-third birthday.
For many years she has been confined
to her house by constant ill health.
She makes her home with her brother-
in-law, Sir Harry Vernon, in Devon-
shire, England.

Queen Natalie, of Servia, instead of
constantly bewailing her woes as for-
merly, has decided that, there is some-
thing left in life, and tho other even-
ing appeared elegantly dressed at a
ball given in Mentouo in her honor by
Mrs. Meller, an American.

Women as well as men are eligible
for the vacant Professorship of Frenoh
just advertised by the University Col-
lege of Wales, Aberystwyth. By the
college charter women aro competent
to serve on tho Board of Governors,
Council and Senate at Aberystwyth.

Mrs. Jennie Atchley, of Texas, has
800 colonies of bees, devoted entirely
to queen rearing. She is the most ex
tensive breeder of queen bees in the
world. She is thirty-eight years old
and has eight children, with whose
help she doesall the work inher apiary.

The will of tho late Jane Holmes,
one of tho richest women inPittsburg,
Penn., among other charitable be-
quests, gives $20,000 to tho Trustees oi i
tho General Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church of the United States,
and SSOOO for tho relief of disabled
ministers.

Mine. Fateno, wife of the new Jap-
anese Minister to the United States,
says "I like American dress, nil ex
cept the corset, but I find itextremely
difficult to grow accustomed to it. In
Japaucsc attire it is easy to sit on the
floor, but ono cannot do so gracefully
or comfortably in American clothing."

Princess Maud of Wales is particu-
larly fond of assuming an alias and
dropping some of tho red tape of roy-
alty. .Every year she goes to visit her
former governess, who lives in Devon-
shire. Always the sensible princess in-
sists on being called "Miss Mills"and
upon being treated as a member of the
family.

Moire antique in the faintest tints is
among the newest fabrics for evening
wear, some of which are patterned with
almost invisible dots, callingfor black
velvet or other rich black fabrics for
garniture. Shot moire is as beautiful
as it is novel. Shot satins aro exhib-
ited with small flowers scattered over
the surface, the flowers in natural col-
ors, the changeable grounds faintly re-
flecting their tones.

Miss Laura Yorke Stevenson has the
reputation of being Philadelphia's
greatest woman scholar. She is the
curator of the Archieological and Pal-
eontological Museum of the University
of Pennsylyania, and to her energetio
labors is due the fact that these muse-
ums take their high rank in the muse-
ums of the world. Miss Stevenson is
also quite well known to tho lecture
world by her talks upon the subjects
of ancient customs aud art.

The best dreeses are being made
with V-shaped open front, which ad-
mits of the intervention of a becoming
color near the face. Handsome
guipure dresses in black or white are
worn over a plain silkbodice andskirt.
The same dress may be worn over any
color and frequently changed. Tho
guipure gown is naturally in favor for
visiting, as* the one dress, with one or
two underdresses, provides an almost
complete change of wardrobe.

THE SWEET POTATO.

Ilftdi Into A Flo, Fried, liicalioped Ina
Deep Dish.

Ordinarily tha sweet potato ts
either roasted or boiled. AVhon It 1a
recooked, it Is generally fried; but
there aro several other ways of pre-
paring it, according to the New York
Tribune. A method that is almost
unknown at the North Is to fry the
raw potato in hot fat. For this pur-
pose the potato should bo peeled
and cut In thin lengh-wiso slices, and
laid in a broad spider of hot lard,
deep enough to Immerse the slices.
As they brown on one side and rise
to the top, turn them and let th ut
brown on th ? other, as the under sld )

of an article Immersed in boiling fat
browns before the upper side.

A nice way to prepare cold boiled
sweet potatoes is to escallop them.
Slice them In thin circles, sprinkle
them with salt and pepper, and put
them in a shallow dish which has
been well buttered. Moisten the
potatoes with a little brown stock or
gravy, thlnr.ed with water, and add
a few bits of butter. Continue till
the dish is full. Then set it in a
very hot oven for ten or fifteen min-
utes to brown. Few Northern
housewives are acquainted with the
sweet potato pie of the South. This
Is niado of dry, moaly potatoes, which
arc rubbed through aslove in the same
way as pumpkin. To two cups of the
strained potato add a pint of milk,
two eggs, a sallspoon of salt, half a
teaspoon of nutmeg, a teaspoonful of
cinnamon, with sugar enough to
sweeten the pi >. The amount will
depend largely upon the sweetness of
the potatoes. Bake inan under crust
like a pumpkin pie.

AlioPIT! ail.

lie has no ground rent to pay, for
be does not build bis house upon any,
ind asks no better foundations for
what he lives in than his own back.
Being tils own landlord, he Is not
liable for house rent, and when he is
not inside them his apartments are
unfurnished ones.

Where'er he dwells he dwells alon<\
Excopt himself has chattels none.
Well satisfied to bo bis own

Wholo treasure,

lie is the despair of his creditors,
for he has nothing to levy upon, and
if the brokers seize bis house they,
seize him too, and he is none tho
worse, for he was at home as ho was.
Income tax collectors gnash their,
teeth over him, for if they assess him
on his nouiic property h* walks out or J
it. It is his freehold only so long as
he rnrr.alnft within.

Onon outside it is nothing, a mere
shell, and no heading in any schedule
meets the case. This is why, no
doubt, he scrutinies leaves his lodg-
ings and goes into others, to baflio
the Commissioners and leave the
lawyers to tax each other's costs at
their own expense. Nor does hj run
up any bills.

lie is his own hosier, hatter, tailor,
and shoemaker, and as for his food,
Ihe takes it where he tlnds it. If the
caterpillar tells him he has no right
to eat the cabbage, the snail replies
with a tu quoque, and If the earwig
protests against his coming into the
lettuce he asks it to show its title to
possession.?Good Words.

Cause for Thankfulness.
An exchange relates this incident

of life in an apartment house:
Hoy?Father, sent mo up to say

that he would be very thankful if
you wouldn't lay any more carpets
to-night; lie can't sleep.

New Tenant?Go down and tell
your father not to let my hammering
prevent him from feeling thankful.
Tell him to be thankful his carpets
are laid, and above to l>e thank fill
ho sent you up instead of coming
himself.

Good Cooks In China.
British husbands, when thoir dinner

partios turn out failures, aro apt to
grumblo at their wives for the cook's
misdemeanors, but they abstain from
the practical style of relinking prac-
ticed by the celestials. Recently the
Chinese professor of a university gave
a national banquet t > follow professors
and was union put out because the
cookery wan not to his After n
Iimo he git up, bowed solemnly, said,
'Go liekee wife," and departed, return-1
ing pre ently, smiling as blandly as j
usual, after having ud mini-to red judi- j
cious chastisement to his hotter half, j

Astounding. ?

An expert has computed that if the
hioney sp nt evory year in this coun-
try on drink were given to a norson in
s?> gold pieces ho mlchfc walk around
jiho world at. the equator and drop three
sit every step and then only just ox<
ihaust tlio supply.

Tlu Knnnkn Quren.
Will tho Queen of tho Sandwich Islands

fitfnln sit on herthrono? This is one of the
foremost questions in the public mind. It
mny depend entirely upon herself for nn-
Bwer, ns n writer says she Is almost a help-
less eripple from lumbago. The intelligence
ought to bo conveyed to her in a diplomatic
way, that there is no remedy on earth a
surer cure for it than Bt. Jacobs Oil, as it is
also a specific for sctatlcn, so prevalent In
the tropics. She can easily verify this state-
ment by the use of the remedy.

WHEN a man has a plain sickness
there Is seldom any danger of fata j
results, but when what the doctor.!
call "complications" set in, then is
the time to pray.?Atehiso Globe.

A Child Enjoys

! The pleasant flavor,gentle action end soothing

J effects of Syrup of Figs, when in need of a lax- j
1 stive, and if the father or mother tic costive ot j

| bilious, tho most gratify'"ng results follow its

j ?isn; so tlint itIs the best familyremedy knows
| and every familyshould have a bottle.

Ihe latest ocean steamship suggestion is
i ?übtnarine trolley.

, Am EvTKMDF.n Toper UUTV. T! no wit's
ItuoNCiiiA'. Tuo <l*4 have for mmy years
-mi th- nt iritl' ilar article In use for reliev-

-1 ug Co ighs and Throat troches.

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

I^ [^wdcr
ABSOLUTEUIf PURE

The Making of*I'ly Papor.
Tho sub.stancj used in tho sticky pa

nor empioyod to catch flies is a kin 1 of
bird lime. Tho regular bird lime is
raado from tho bark of tho holly by
boiling it and condensing tho product
until it is about tho consistency of mo*
lasses. It is the stickiest stuff known
to tho chemist. Ally that touches the I
paper never gets away to tell tho talo; 1
a, bird that lights on the t-ig thai has !
been smeared with it finds escape an !
impossibility. Tho use of it on papor
to destroy insects Is an Indian inven- I
tion. In Hindustan flies and mosqnitr.es j
make life a burden, and without tho
sheets of sticky paper hung every where '
about tho rout ati<l on tho walls, exist-
ence would be a misery.

IT IS the united action of tho hraln
and the eye that forms the habit of
close observation. We must think
about what we see if it Is to perma-
nent impression. When tho mind is
vacant, the eyes are robbed of half |
their value.

I

SMALL BUT EFFECTIVE,
Was tho little Monitor that mot tho Morrl- !
mac nt Hampton Roads. So too are Dr. IPierce's Pleasant Pellets, effective in connuer- 1
ine the enomy?disease. "When you tauo a
pill it's an important point to have them J?mall?provided they nave equal strength
and cflieacy. You find what you want in
these littleliver fills of Dr. Pierce. They're

Eut up in a better way, and they art in a
atterway, than the huge old-fashioned pills.

What you want when you're "all out of
sorts" ?grumpy, thick-headed and tnko a
gloomy view of life, is these Pellets to clear
up your system and start your liver into

healthful action. Sick Headache, Bilious
Headache, Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, and all derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels, are prevented, relieved,
and cured. Put up in sealed glass vials, uud
always fresh and reliable.

JAMES WIM.IAMCRAIG, ESQ.. ofdccrac'nrm,
Ky.. soys: "My wife thinks your littio 'l'ol-
-arc the greatest pills out."

"German
Syrup"

My niece, Etneline Ilawley, watt,
taken with spitting blood, ancl she
became very much alarmed, fearing
that dreaded disease, Consumption.
She tried nearly all kinds of medi-
cine but nothing did her any good.
Finally she took German Syrup and
she told me it did her more good
than anything she ever tried. It
stopped the blood, gave iter strength
and ease, and a good appetite. I

I bad it from her own lips. Mrs.
Mary A. Stacey, Trumbull, Conn.
Honor to German Syrup. e

A Weak Csgesifcu 1
strange as it may scent, is caused
from a lack of that which is
never exactly digested? fir/. Tin-
greatest fact in connection with!

Scott's Emulsion j
appears at this point?it is farthdigested fat?and the most

weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help\
in Consumption is tin-
arrest of waste and re-

newal of new, healthy
tissue. Scott's Emulsion
has done wonders in Con-
sumption just this way.

Prepared by Scott A Bnwn., N. V. Alldrugi-i'di.

m uuillPatoni ..Mali cil.Wr.t- l. i tt\.-i.i.\u25a0\u25a0

PATEN TS !,!;,iIVSIfS.SSwSJ
of Invention. Send for Imm-lU'-. Gtij.io.-.r n.v i ?. ?
a patent. PATRICKO'l AltltKf.l., W.tMfis.if-.v. H

EDITORIAL PHILOSOPHY.

THE man who usos religion for a
! cloak has tho devil for a tailor. ?Boa-

ton Bulletin.
A WISE man can seo nil there Is in o

fool's head every time ho opens hia
j mouth.?Ham's Ilorn..

I THE doctor who will discover a rem*
j'lvfor fits and starts may treat the

! world. ?Galveston News.
THE man who makos tho most noise

| in a quarrel is usually believed to bo in
| tho right.?Atchison Globe.

IF a man change his mind after pro
1 posing for marriage, ho would do well
to mind tho change.?Boston Tran-
script.

i WHAT a lot of labor would bo saved
if tho sweeping glances we read about

! would inly take tho dirt from tho car-
; pets. ?Buffalo Courier.

' MOST physicians write badly in mak-
ing out. prescriptions, but their vcrit-

I ing is always legible enougli when tuey
got to making out your bill.?Somor*
villo Journal.

"COLCHESTER"

: Spading
MM? Boo!.

A BEST in Market

' J|y
/ pif j The oiifnr or tap solo
( :'f r iff..' fextt'Uils ilh- wjiolulfnglii

. \u25a0 tr'tli Y I,l *',c lic'l, protrct-

t L $ ' gffipT"'*' J l'u*i 'j0 'l" j''' '/ KKlt|*

'' " JKi i -Sff-
\ .Jjs"' 'anil don't IK> put off with
' \u25a0> ? inferiorgood H. ,

Colchester Rubber Co.
IN l' .11 MRI

Why bo idle, when you can soil on%
pooils nt Inn i . \Vo~want an agent [n
every town in imiulcn>

Every fain; \ , ? Mi. iii 1,- tlierr ftro bnv and
pi P, on.lit tn Is.ivi' ,i min|i' i,. MI nt our linoPlinto-
gv.iplis il iV .-limit*I l'rnd I'lu v wi'l h- u Himrcr of

srm ' - uro In .ii-j :urn -i>-.i i> ii t ? t'.o lending ph-tnro
?*! - ?! I'ost-m, Hiiilt'.o.v uiv <\ h tod :i nnng Iholr

><? t in t.. it \u25a0 tig n.-Mi pull! s'' r f r.'in nun,
"".j.T V Hn' Wi " worth tin- III.UKyw u-k t- rtliciu.

SLIDES A. Presidents tint! Foreign SoTorelffn*.Cleveland, HarriHon, Arthur, < hit-Held,
Hayes, (irant, Lincoln, Queen Viet.ria,
pros. Sa.li Curnot, Ktnp. William, King
Humbert, Czar of Bus i.., Em p. of Austria.

BKIIU.nB. rioruymm *nd llrformorA.
R.i l .ip Rr.n.'-.s, 1 i H (''.on !i.

[ N - '.nl I'IHMIn r. T. Di Witt Taltn t , . Spur-
f\u25a0 R v. K iiduird S. Ktorr.i, lln1*.Card.
(; i lilions, Ri?v. Dr. (\mnlli ? ?. Woinli ll
Phillips, Fran. .-. E. W illar.l, M. ? > A. Uv-

: h'">t.Cor. 100.
hr.KIES i opth ninl Atillnirn.

" liittler, li.ilnics, Kiiu-rson, Dirkr-nsrK ipliuLr, llouoils. Eou-. il, Ahidt Burns,
Slow.'. A!,irkTwain. Bull.r. d|. loc.SElilM*11. .MiivirlniM.\rtoinniid ArlrotMii.'J-.tlwin B'tiotli, J..s. ji|l .1 i ll..rson, llmry
Jt'V""'. Drnti'vu Tii..in i-'-.'ui, John Met 'ul-

I*;i'! ? \u25a0i? ??\u25a0 *ki, I'.ilii, !'. s. < iilmorc,jalliau IB- .11, Mary Amhuson. Ada
luMJin, ratitiy Davouport, Mario Tempest.

SEI'lEs f. S'atffnrn nil PolltlriaitA,
Mi-Kinl.-y\u25a0. I'.iil. lh-'-d, S!,f I"T .-ino,Dcpow. B'-.i I'.u ?,\u25a0' I. tir<'.-ham. (i , do.

( < ?iKliti 4.
\\ hi',daw lt. i l, Ilovai-o tirn-lv

Dauiol w chstnr, Blum trek, Olndst one. 16c!
1.. any on m~t ik i' w!1 mull ay one of tliaahnvc Mini,.' ? ii- s ii; - n u'.-fijit .1 -Jc xt niijii,

- h l.iu-rul iiofi.ts. terms that jo.t can

1101 MlAt Stoolc Exchange, Boston.

TV M.T, PArKR MTIROHAIsIf
V SELI 'S TIIM BEST,
Ueffiu a fIH THE CHEAPEST

WILL PfIFEII
(?(111.1 I'IIn i'!? (undo (ild rniHTM'lc?-L*.n ! Hlr. S iid A . aHI |ih tor mii innlo..141 Wood Sim t, I'JI.i

| One boitle for fifteen cents, ) I
> Twelve bottles for one dollar, )

m |

R?I ? P A?N ? S I
J |

IMIin INMM || j| ipiin i i \u25a0mil t r ?rrtr tr- TT>TTTBH ~ \

;! Ripans Tabules arc the most effective rec- S
I ipe ever prescribed by a physician for any

|i disorder of the stomach, liver or bowels. 5
' \ Buy \u25a0 f -ii y dragUt anywhere, or tend ?ri ? t > }

II THERIPANd CHEMICAL COMPANY, io . dr., Ntw Y c.
*

"Csa'f Hido Tour Light Uaasr a Bushe!. 1 * Thai's Jusl
Why wa TzX Absul

SAPOLSO


